Introduction
============

Cardiogenic sudden death can occur in patients with growth hormone (GH)-secreting pituitary adenomas, and is an important cause of death in these patients.[@b1-tcrm-15-065],[@b2-tcrm-15-065] However, the reasons and mechanism of cardiogenic sudden death are currently unknown. Early repolarization (ER) refers to the appearance of ST interval elevation on electrocardiography in healthy, asymptomatic individuals. It is characterized by upward concavity on the ST interval or upslope elevation, and can lead to sudden ventricular arrhythmia, ultimately resulting in cardiogenic sudden death.[@b3-tcrm-15-065],[@b4-tcrm-15-065] Development of ER is related to cardiac muscle cell hypertrophy, valve disease, myocardial ischemia, and other factors.[@b5-tcrm-15-065]--[@b7-tcrm-15-065] However, the relationship between GH-secreting pituitary adenoma and ER is currently unclear. This study aimed to investigate the incidence of ER in patients with GH-secreting pituitary adenoma and related risk factors, thereby providing clinical information for research on cardiogenic sudden death due to GH-secreting pituitary adenomas.

Materials and methods
=====================

Patient selection
-----------------

From August 2014 to August 2016, 118 patients with GH-secreting pituitary adenomas (GH-secreting pituitary adenoma group) and 103 patients with non-functioning pituitary adenomas (non-functioning adenoma group) admitted to the Neurosurgery Department of the First Affiliated Hospital, Sun Yat-sen University, were included in this prospective study. Inclusion criteria for the GH-secreting pituitary adenoma group included:[@b8-tcrm-15-065],[@b9-tcrm-15-065] 1) serum GH levels \>7.5×10^−3^ IU/L; 2) IGF-1 levels exceeding the upper limit of the normal range in the corresponding age group; 3) nadir GH of glucose tolerance test \>5×10^−3^ IU/L; and 4) GH-secreting pituitary adenoma indicated by postoperative pathology results. Inclusion criteria for the non-functioning adenoma group included: 1) no abnormally elevated pituitary hormones; 2) normal serum IGF-1 levels; 3) non-functioning pituitary adenoma indicated by postoperative pathology results. The exclusion criteria were as follows: 1) pregnancy, lactation, or psychiatric disorders; 2) arrhythmia; 3) underwent treatment for cardiac disease; 4) patients with history of smoking or alcoholism; 5) patients with other malignant tumors; and 6) patients over the age of 70 years or under the age of 18 years. GH-secreting pituitary adenoma patients were further divided into an ER group (41 patients) or a non-ER group (77 patients), depending on whether ER was present. Inclusion of patients needs to exclude patients with hypopituitarism and patients who have received hormone replacement therapy. All procedures performed in studies involving human participants were in accordance with the ethical standards of the institutional and/or national research committee and with the 1964 Declaration of Helsinki and its later amendments or comparable ethical standards. The study was approved by the ethics committee of the First Affiliated Hospital of the Sun Yat-sen University. Written informed consent was obtained from all individual participants included in the study.

Clinical parameter collection
-----------------------------

The sex, height, weight, age, course of disease (time to appearance of clinical symptoms and time to treatment), body mass index (BMI), blood pressure, fasting blood sugar (FBS), serum GH, serum IGF-1, maximum diameter of pituitary adenoma, left ventricular mass index (LVMI), presence or absence of heart valve disease, presence or absence of myocardial ischemia, and myocardial ER status of the subjects were collected. Systolic pressure ≥140 mmHg (1 mmHg =0.133 kPa) or diastolic pressure ≥90 mmHg was diagnosed as essential hypertension. All medical histories and physical examinations were performed by the same physician.

Endocrine examination and MRI examination
-----------------------------------------

Venous blood was collected from all subjects after fasting for 8--10 hours. GH, IGF-1, and other pituitary endocrine hormones were measured using a chemiluminescent immunoassay system. Diabetes was diagnosed if an FBS \>6.1 mmol/L was measured for 3 consecutive days using an automated biochemical analyzer. Conventional and enhanced MRI scanning of the pituitary gland was performed on all patients, and pituitary adenomas were classified as microadenomas, macroadenomas, and giant adenomas based on their maximum diameter.[@b10-tcrm-15-065]

Cardiac examinations
--------------------

Echocardiography and electrocardiography were used to measure relevant parameters. The Devereux adjusted equation for ventricular mass was used to calculate the LVMI, which served as the reference index for the diagnosis of ventricular hypertrophy. The degree of heart valve insufficiency and changes in heart valve structure were classified as minimal, mild, moderate, or severe based on the criteria of the American Society of Echocardiography and the European Association of Cardiovascular Imaging. Minimal changes were not included as heart valve disease.[@b11-tcrm-15-065] The appearance of ST depression, or T-wave flattening or inversion on any lead on electrocardiography was diagnosed as myocardial ischemia. A diagnosis of ER by electrocardiography was made if all of the following conditions were fulfilled:[@b12-tcrm-15-065] 1) presence of slurring of the end of the QRS complex or R-wave downslope notching -- slurring must be completely above baseline, and notching must at least begin above baseline; 2) notching of the end of the QRS complex on ≥2 adjacent leads or J-point elevation ≥0.1 mV (not including chest leads 1--3); and 3) QRS complex duration \<120 ms. All echocardiography and electrocardiography results were read by the same two cardiovascular medicine physicians and a consensus was reached.

Treatment and follow-up
-----------------------

After each patient was admitted and all relevant examinations performed, transsphenoidal pituitary adenoma resection was performed and follow-up was conducted. Patients who underwent other procedures for treatment of pituitary adenoma, patients who took medication for heart disease, and patients lost to follow-up were excluded. After follow-up for 2 years, clinically relevant data of the patients were measured (six patients in total).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

SPSS 19.0 software was used for statistical analysis. Normally distributed data were shown as mean ± SD. Homoscedastic normally distributed data between the two groups were analyzed using the independent *t*-test. The nonparametric rank sum test was used for heteroscedastic data. Non-normally distributed count data were shown as median (interquartile range) and analyzed using the rank sum test. Categorical data were described using percentage (%), and the chi-squared test was used to compare the groups. Bivariate correlation analysis and multivariate linear regression analysis were used for continuous variables. Logistic regression analysis was used for binary variables. Differences with *P*\<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

Clinical characteristics
------------------------

Characteristics of ER electrocardiograph manifested as elevation of the QRS--ST junction (J-point) and QRS notching or slurring in multiple leads ([Figure 1](#f1-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="fig"}). [Table 1](#t1-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table"} shows the comparison of clinical characteristics between the GH-secreting pituitary adenoma group and the non-functioning adenoma group. There were statistically significant differences in course of disease, BMI, serum GH levels, serum IGF-1 levels, presence or absence of diabetes, pituitary adenoma size, LVMI, presence or absence of valve disease, and presence or absence of ER between the two groups (all *P*\<0.05). The incidence rates of ER in the GH-secreting pituitary adenoma group and the non-functioning adenoma group were 34.7% (41/118) and 13.6% (14/103), respectively. There were no statistically significant differences in age, sex, presence or absence of essential hypertension, or presence or absence of myocardial ischemia between the two groups (all *P*\>0.05).

[Table 2](#t2-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table"} shows the comparison of clinical characteristics between the ER group and the non-ER group in patients with GH-secreting pituitary adenoma. Compared with the non-ER group, serum GH levels and LVMI in the ER group were both significantly elevated (all *P*\<0.05), whereas there were no statistically significant differences in age, sex, course of disease, BMI, serum IGF-1 levels, presence or absence of essential hypertension or diabetes, pituitary adenoma size, presence or absence of valve disease, or presence or absence of myocardial ischemia between the two groups (all *P*\>0.05).

Analysis of risk factors
------------------------

The analysis of risk factors for ER is shown in [Table 3](#t3-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table"}. Univariate logistic regression analysis showed that course of disease, serum GH levels, serum IGF-1 levels, presence or absence of diabetes, and LVMI can be factors correlated with development of ER (all *P*\<0.05). When binary variable multifactorial logistic regression analysis was performed using these ER risk factors, the results indicated that only LVMI was an independent risk factor for the development of ER (*P*\<0.05, [Table 4](#t4-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table"}).

Correlation analysis showed that course of disease (*r*=0.287, *P*\<0.01), BMI (*r*=0.289, *P*\<0.01), serum GH levels (*r*=0.310, *P*\<0.01), serum IGF-1 levels (*r*=0.282, *P*\<0.01), presence or absence of diabetes (*r*=0.247, *P*\<0.01), and pituitary adenoma size (*r*=0.312, *P*\<0.01) were correlated with LVMI. Bivariate correlation analysis results ([Table 5](#t5-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table"}) showed that course of disease, BMI, serum IGF-1 levels, and presence or absence of diabetes were risk factors correlated with LVMI. Multifactorial linear regression analysis results ([Table 5](#t5-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table"}) showed that course of disease and IGF-1 were independent risk factors directly correlated with LVMI.

Follow-up
---------

A total of six patients underwent transsphenoidal pituitary adenoma resection and were observed over the following 2 years. It was found that ER incidence was significantly decreased in patients whose GH and IGF-1 levels returned to normal. The LVMI level had a certain degree of decline and five of six ER patients recovered ([Table 6](#t6-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

It is reported in the literature that the incidence of ER among normal individuals is 3.4%--12.8%, and that the incidence is even higher in young people and athletes.[@b13-tcrm-15-065],[@b14-tcrm-15-065] ER can cause severe cardiac disorders, such as ventricular arrhythmia and cardiogenic sudden death.[@b15-tcrm-15-065],[@b16-tcrm-15-065] Studies have shown that patients with GH-secreting pituitary adenoma have a significantly higher incidence of cardiogenic sudden death,[@b3-tcrm-15-065],[@b4-tcrm-15-065] but whether this is related to the development of ER remains unclear. At present, there have been limited studies reporting on the corre lation between GH-secreting pituitary adenoma and ER. In the present study, the incidence rates of ER in the GH-secreting pituitary adenoma group and the non-functioning adenoma group were 35.0% (36/103) and 13.1% (13/99), respectively, suggesting that the incidence of ER was significantly higher in GH-secreting pituitary adenoma patients. The incidence of ER in non-functional adenoma patients is similar to that of the general population, whereas the incidence of ER in the GH-secreting pituitary adenoma group was far higher than that in the general population.[@b13-tcrm-15-065],[@b14-tcrm-15-065] This result suggests that GH-secreting pituitary adenomas may be correlated with ER. Additionally, course of disease, BMI, serum GH levels, serum IGF-1 levels, presence or absence of diabetes, pituitary adenoma size, LVMI, and presence or absence of valve disease had significantly changed between the GH-secreting pituitary adenoma group and the non-functioning adenoma group, suggesting that these characteristics may be risk factors for ER in patients with GH-secreting pituitary adenomas.

Studies have shown that cardiac muscle hypertrophy and cardiac structural changes lead to cardiac electrophysiological instability, of which ER is a manifestation, suggesting that the development of ER is closely correlated with cardiac muscle hypertrophy, myocardial ischemia, valve disease, and other conditions.[@b5-tcrm-15-065]--[@b7-tcrm-15-065] The results of the present study showed that the course of disease and LVMI of patients with GH-secreting pituitary adenomas with concomitant ER was significantly higher than those of patients with GH-secreting pituitary adenomas without ER. Additionally, we found that course of disease, serum GH levels, serum IGF-1 levels, presence or absence of diabetes, and LVMI can be factors correlated with development of ER, and LVMI is an independent risk factor for the development of ER in patients with GH-secreting pituitary adenomas. Cardiac hypertrophy can stimulate the NF-κB signaling pathway and transient outward K^+^ current, thereby promoting ER development.[@b5-tcrm-15-065]--[@b7-tcrm-15-065] Thus, we suggest that increased LVMI and cardiac muscle hypertrophy can directly lead to ER development, and is not correlated with myocardial ischemia or valve disease.

LVMI is an accepted reference index for the diagnosis of ventricular hypertrophy. Studies have shown that IGF-1 induction and excessive synthesis of the IGF-1 receptor can lead to cardiac muscle cell hypertrophy.[@b17-tcrm-15-065],[@b18-tcrm-15-065] In normal adult rats, administration of exogenous GH and IGF-1 can induce cardiac hypertrophy. In addition, the effect is more prolonged as IGF-1 concentration and LVMI increase, and the symptoms of cardiac hypertrophy become more apparent.[@b19-tcrm-15-065] GH/IGF-I excess in young adult patients with gigantism and in patients with acromegaly is associated with morphologic and functional cardiac abnormalities including left ventricular hypertrophy.[@b20-tcrm-15-065] In GH-secreting pituitary adenoma patients, excessive IGF-1 secretion can induce a significant increase in LVMI. The primary reason for this is that both GH and IGF-1 can directly or indirectly act on cardiac muscle cells, increasing protein synthesis and the volume of cardiac muscle cells, thereby leading to cardiac muscle hypertrophy.[@b21-tcrm-15-065] In addition, excessive IGF-1 secretion can also cause the degeneration and necrosis of cardiac muscle cells, muscle fiber disorganization, lymphocyte and monocyte infiltration, and interstitial collagen deposition and fibrosis, further leading to ventricular expansion, ventricular wall thickening, and aggravation of left ventricular remodeling, thereby affecting cardiac function.[@b22-tcrm-15-065] In this study we found that course of disease, serum GH levels, serum IGF-1 levels, and presence or absence of diabetes were correlated with LVMI. Additionally, we found that the course of disease, serum IGF-1 levels, BMI, and the presence or absence of diabetes were dependent risk factors for increased LVMI, of which the course of disease and serum IGF-1 levels were independent risk factors leading to an increased LVMI in patients with GH-secreting pituitary adenomas. The results of this study and previous studies indicate that the high GH and IGF-1 levels of patients with GH-secreting pituitary adenomas have a long-term effect on the heart, causing gradual hypertrophy of cardiac muscle and changes in cardiac muscle structure, eventually leading to possible instability in cardiac muscle electrophysiology and ER, similar to previous results which showed that GH and IGF-1 could directly or indirectly lead to cardiac hypertrophy.[@b23-tcrm-15-065] Currently, there is no clear evidence that these factors can directly lead to the development of ER. Thus, we believe that long-term elevation of GH and IGF-1 levels may lead to cardiac hypertrophy, thereby indirectly leading to the development of ER.

When the six patients with GH-secreting pituitary adenomas with ER who underwent transsphenoidal pituitary adenoma resection were observed for 2 years, it was found that the incidence of ER was significantly decreased in patients with GH and IGF-1 levels that had returned to normal (proportion of ER was 1/6). This result shows that decreasing GH and IGF-1 levels could promote cardiac electrophysiological stability and reduce the development of LVMI and ER, again showing that high GH and IGF-1 levels could increase LVMI and lead to cardiac muscle cell hypertrophy, thereby inducing the development of ER.

There are several limitations to the data in this study. First, the ER prevalence was calculated based on all samples received from our hospital, and not based on the entire population of this region. In addition, no correlation between ER and myocardial ischemia or valve disease was found in patients with GH-secreting pituitary adenoma. Thus, whether myocardial ischemia and valve disease are risk factors affecting ER development requires further investigation with a larger sample size. Of note, our results indicated that diabetes was associated with the presence of ES by univariate logistic regression analysis. It is also possible that GH-secreting pituitary adenomas, causing hyperglycemia or diabetes, may also result in a downregulation of transient outward K^+^ current (Ito) of endocardium, and thus give rise to a transmural voltage gradient and J-wave on electrocardiography.[@b24-tcrm-15-065],[@b25-tcrm-15-065] Additionally, thyroid hormones which promote GH secretion were correlated with occurrence of ER.[@b26-tcrm-15-065] However, we did not study the effect of stated blood glucose and thyroid hormone level on ER occurrence. Finally, other limitations include not investigating lifestyle characteristics of the participants and the number of patients with GH-secreting pituitary adenomas who were followed-up was too low.

Conclusion
==========

The present study showed that long-term stimulation with high concentrations of GH and IGF-1 is a risk factor for increased LVMI in patients with GH-secreting pituitary adenomas. Elevated LVMI is a risk factor for the development of ER in patients with GH-secreting pituitary adenomas. In summary, elevation of serum GH and IGF-1 in patients with GH-secreting pituitary adenomas had positive correlations with cardiac muscle cell hypertrophy and increased LVMI, which may be a cause of the increased incidence of ER. Increased follow-up for patients with GH-secreting pituitary adenomas should occur to monitor the development of ER, preventing the progression to malignant arrhythmia that can lead to cardiogenic sudden death.
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![Representative ECG from our study population.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Representative ECG from patients with no early repolarization (ER). (**B**, **C**) Representative ECG from patients with ER.\
**Abbreviations:** aVF, augmented vector foot; ECG, electrocardiograph; ER, early repolarization.](tcrm-15-065Fig1){#f1-tcrm-15-065}

###### 

The comparison of clinical characteristics between the GH-secreting pituitary adenoma group and the non-functioning adenoma group

  Clinical characteristics     GH-secreting pituitary adenoma (n=118)   Non-functioning adenoma (n=103)   *t*/*Z*/*χ*^2^ value                                 *P*-value
  ---------------------------- ---------------------------------------- --------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
                                                                                                                                                               
  Age (years)                  43.31±11.06                              44.55±9.72                        −0.885[a](#tfn1-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.377
  Sex                                                                                                     0.055[b](#tfn2-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.815
   Male                        58 (49.2%)                               49 (47.6%)                                                                             
   Female                      60 (50.8%)                               54 (52.4%)                                                                             
  Course of disease (months)   36 (24, 84)                              6 (2, 24)                         −7.978[c](#tfn3-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.000[\*](#tfn4-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}
  BMI (kg/m^2^)                24.77 (22.05, 27.59)                     23.53 (22.44, 24.80)              −2.761[c](#tfn3-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.006[\*](#tfn4-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}
  GH (ng/mL)                   17.80 (8.70, 36.86)                      0.17 (0.08, 0.44)                 −12.642[c](#tfn3-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.000[\*](#tfn4-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}
  IGF-1 (ng/mL)                840.00 (622.25, 1,021.00)                106.00 (77.80, 168.00)            −12.628[c](#tfn3-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.000[\*](#tfn4-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Essential hypertension                                                                                  0.075[b](#tfn2-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.780
   No                          89 (75.4%)                               76 (73.8%)                                                                             
   Yes                         29 (24.6%)                               27 (26.2%)                                                                             
  Diabetes                                                                                                24.563[b](#tfn2-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.000[\*](#tfn4-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}
   No                          69 (58.5%)                               91 (88.3%)                                                                             
   Yes                         49 (41.5%)                               12 (11.7%)                                                                             
  Pituitary adenoma size                                                                                  13.88[b](#tfn2-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.001[\*](#tfn4-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Microadenoma                18 (15.3%)                               3 (3.0%)                                                                               
   Macroadenoma                68 (57.6%)                               54 (52.4%)                                                                             
   Giant adenoma               32 (27.1%)                               46 (44.6%)                                                                             
  LVMI (g/m^2^)                103.16 (80.96, 127.40)                   84.08 (71.36, 98.19)              −4.762[c](#tfn3-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.000[\*](#tfn4-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Valve disease                                                                                           5.404[b](#tfn2-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.020[\*](#tfn4-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}
   No                          67 (56.8%)                               74 (71.8%)                                                                             
   Yes                         51 (43.2%)                               29 (28.2%)                                                                             
  Myocardial ischemia                                                                                     0.201[b](#tfn2-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.654
   No                          78 (66.1%)                               71 (68.9%)                                                                             
   Yes                         40 (33.9%)                               32 (31.1%)                                                                             
  ER                                                                                                      13.165[b](#tfn2-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.000[\*](#tfn4-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}
   No                          77 (65.3%)                               89 (86.4%)                                                                             
   Yes                         41 (34.7%)                               14 (13.6%)                                                                             

**Notes:**

*t* value;

*χ*^2^ value;

*Z* value;

*P*\<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; ER, early repolarization; GH, growth hormone; LVMI, left ventricular mass index.

###### 

The comparison of clinical characteristics between the ER group and the non-ER group in patients with GH-secreting pituitary adenoma

  Clinical characteristics     Non-ER (n=77)           ER (n=41)                *t*/*Z*/*χ*^2^ value                                *P*-value
  ---------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------ --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
                                                                                                                                    
  Age (years)                  42.78±11.38             44.29±10.49              −0.706[a](#tfn6-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.481
   Sex                                                                          0.199[b](#tfn7-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.656
   Male                        39 (50.6%)              19 (46.3%)                                                                   
   Female                      38 (49.4%)              22 (53.7%)                                                                   
  Course of disease (months)   36 (12, 84)             60 (24, 120)             −2.101[c](#tfn8-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.036[\*](#tfn9-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}
  BMI (kg/m^2^)                24.70±3.65              25.77±4.30               −1.429[a](#tfn6-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.156
  GH (ng/mL)                   14.60 (7.62, 34.65)     23.00 (12.50, 39.60)     −1.741[c](#tfn8-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.082
  IGF-1 (ng/mL)                816.81±271.55           838.07±272.51            −0.405[a](#tfn6-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.687
  Essential hypertension                                                        0.172[b](#tfn7-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.678
   No                          59 (76.6%)              30 (73.2%)                                                                   
   Yes                         18 (23.4%)              11 (26.8%)                                                                   
  Diabetes                                                                      2.432[b](#tfn7-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.119
   No                          49 (63.6%)              20 (48.8%)                                                                   
   Yes                         28 (36.4%)              21 (51.2%)                                                                   
  Pituitary adenoma size                                                        1.474[b](#tfn7-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.478
   Microadenoma                14 (18.2%)              4 (9.7%)                                                                     
   Macroadenoma                43 (55.8%)              25 (61.0%)                                                                   
   Giant adenoma               20 (26.0%)              12 (29.3%)                                                                   
  LVMI (g/m^2^)                96.09 (77.04, 111.50)   126.97 (89.69, 175.28)   −3.77[c](#tfn8-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.000[\*](#tfn9-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Valve disease                                                                 0.792[b](#tfn7-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.374
   No                          46 (59.7%)              21 (51.2%)                                                                   
   Yes                         31 (40.3%)              20 (48.8%)                                                                   
  Myocardial ischemia                                                           0.601[b](#tfn7-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.438
   No                          49 (63.6%)              29 (70.7%)                                                                   
   Yes                         28 (36.4%)              12 (29.3%)                                                                   

**Notes:**

*t* value;

*χ*^2^ value;

*Z* value;

*P*\<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; ER, early repolarization; GH, growth hormone; LVMI, left ventricular mass index.

###### 

Correlation between clinical characteristics and ER was evaluated by univariate logistic regression analysis in patients with GH-secreting pituitary adenoma

  Clinical characteristics     B        SE      Wald     *P*-value                                            OR      95% CI
  ---------------------------- -------- ------- -------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------- ---------------
                                                                                                                      
  Course of disease (months)   0.009    0.003   12.050   0.001[\*](#tfn11-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.009   1.004--1.015
  BMI (kg/m^2^)                0.129    0.043   9.091    0.003[\*](#tfn11-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.138   1.046--1.238
  GH (ng/mL)                   0.004    0.003   2.474    0.116                                                1.004   0.999--1.0009
  IGF-1 (ng/mL)                0.001    0.000   10.474   0.001[\*](#tfn11-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.001   1.001--1.002
  Diabetes                     0.775    0.331   5.499    0.019[\*](#tfn11-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.171   1.136--4.150
  Pituitary adenoma size       −0.012   0.252   0.002    0.963                                                0.988   0.603--1.238
  LVMI (g/m^2^)                0.020    0.004   20.065   0.000[\*](#tfn11-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.020   1.011--1.029

**Note:**

*P*\<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; ER, early repolarization; GH, growth hormone; LVMI, left ventricular mass index.

###### 

Correlation between clinical characteristics and ER was evaluated by binary variable multifactorial logistic regression analysis in patients with GH-secreting pituitary adenoma

  Clinical characteristics     B       SE      Wald    *P*-value                                            OR      95% CI
  ---------------------------- ------- ------- ------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------- --------------
                                                                                                                    
  Course of disease (months)   0.004   0.003   2.748   0.097                                                1.004   0.999--1.010
  BMI (kg/m^2^)                0.073   0.048   2.301   0.729                                                1.075   0.979--1.181
  IGF-1 (ng/mL)                0.001   0.000   1.741   0.187                                                1.001   1.000--1.001
  Diabetes                     0.090   0.388   0.053   0.817                                                1.094   0.511--2.339
  LVMI (g/m^2^)                0.014   0.005   9.315   0.002[\*](#tfn13-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.015   1.005--1.024

**Note:**

*P*\<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; ER, early repolarization; GH, growth hormone; LVMI, left ventricular mass index.

###### 

Correlation between clinical characteristics and LVMI was evaluated by bivariate correlation analysis and multivariate linear regression analysis in patients with GH-secreting pituitary adenoma

  Clinical characteristics     Bivariate correlation analysis   Multivariate linear regression analysis                                                                                         
  ---------------------------- -------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- -------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------- ------- ------- ----------------------------------------------------
                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Course of disease (months)   0.206                            0.036                                     5.795    0.000[\*](#tfn15-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.160   0.037   4.315   0.000[\*](#tfn15-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}
  BMI                          2.179                            0.696                                     3.132    0.002[\*](#tfn15-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}                   1.352   0.178
  IGF-1 (ng/mL)                0.025                            0.006                                     4.079    0.000[\*](#tfn15-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.014   0.006   2.143   0.033[\*](#tfn15-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}
  GH (ng/mL)                                                                                              1.415    0.158                                                                        
  Diabetes                     20.206                           5.653                                     3.575    0.000[\*](#tfn15-tcrm-15-065){ref-type="table-fn"}                   1.490   0.138
  Pituitary adenoma size                                                                                  −0.510   0.610                                                                        

**Note:**

*P*\<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; GH, growth hormone; LVMI, left ventricular mass index.

###### 

Follow-up results in patients with GH-secreting pituitary adenoma

  Number   Age (years)   Sex      GH (ng/mL)   IGF-1 (ng/mL)   LVMI    ER                             
  -------- ------------- -------- ------------ --------------- ------- ------ -------- -------- ----- -----
                                                                                                      
  1        60            Male     35.2         0.05            1,124   30.2   176.54   114.2    Yes   No
  2        46            Male     14           0.16            628     71.8   73.29    56.02    Yes   No
  3        50            Male     37.8         1.05            778     128    108.14   76.76    Yes   No
  4        30            Male     40           2.86            1,285   82     65.85    63.17    Yes   Yes
  5        54            Female   11.7         0.05            589     34.6   78.12    60.34    Yes   No
  6        50            Male     14.7         4.76            864     242    157.52   132.87   Yes   No

**Abbreviations:** ER, early repolarization; GH, growth hormone; LVMI, left ventricular mass index.
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